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views expressed in this publ1cat1on are t ose o the 1nd1v1dua wr ter an 
not ref1ect those of the institution of Marian Colle e .as a who1e. 
Y2J,JS No,J4 ~, J2ZJ 
.JPECIAL NOTICE: 
As you may or may not 
have noticed, there is 
no cartoon this week. 
I have taken the nttef 
off as a means of ce'le-
br~tion and rest after 
last weeks three-,ager. 
activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivit1e~activi1 
FRIDAY MAY 7 .. Beer &.last at Clermont Lion's Club. Two bucks a mouth. Come and get 
crus~-d in ravaged avalanche of alcoholics. 
SATURDAY MAY 8 - Freshman Coffee· House - Good time to sober up from 1 ast night you 1 us hes. 
SUNDAY MAY 9 - Parents Day - Open House - No running in the hall nude; there'll be 
. impressionable adults arond. 
MONDAY MAY 10 - Forget it. Stay in bed and sleep it off. 
TUESDAY MAY 11 - Get up early and polish your tenny 1s; tomorrow's field day. 
WEDNESDAY MAY 12 - Field Day -
from SAGA. 
f:15 - Egg Toss. 
C:otJ rt l JJ \J1;-'i) 
THURSDAY MAY 13 - Nothing. 
FRIDAY MAY 14 • Nothing. 
11:30 - Lunch. Down at the lake. A little Americana 
Get a partner you hate and wip 1 im out. 
--Pc- '2.. C..Ot- 2.. ' 
COMING ATT~ACTIONS - Next issue of the Carbon; The First Annual Carbon Frankie Awards. 
Next week's Carbon is also the last issue. 
- Graduation 
- Upbeat Carathon 
3 s "r~ t\ \ G \\ 't n~ ~ (? ~ l-\'\\s:) Or 
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CPc'\\.~ ~ ~~ T,H~'Ra. ~ 
~{\" 17, \.B, ~ !N · \"~ ?~'\lt 
LETTER TO THE EDITORS 
To the Day Students of Marian College (c/o the 
editors of the Carb~n)~ 
HElP! ?! 
For the next year, I will be trying to _ 
represent you on the Student Board. Th_is is a 
humongous job,and I know I can't handle H 
alone! 
Now some of you may wonder why I'm bother-
ing you. After all, this job should be easier 
this year than ever before, because now there 
are also day student reps to each class (who 
are, by the way, Dick Buergler, '72, Barb Camp-
bell, '73, and eoyce Baldwi~, •74). But e~en 
Dick, e~rb and Boyce and I, pltis next year's 
freshmen rep, cannot know what!.!._!_ the day 
students want. This is where you come in. 
As of today (Friday, 5/7), there will be 
Suggest fon Boxes in the Pere, the. ba:sement 
study 1 ounge in Mari an Ha 11 , and the Inf orma--
t ion Office. Any suggestions, requests, com-
plaints, ideas, or questions you may have . 
should be put in these boxes. I'm sure I won't 
be able to handle everything myself, but I wHI 
do my best to get each request to someone who 
can handle it. I ask that you use these boxes 
so that I can represent you the best way 
possible. 
Also, if you would like to talk to me, 
feel free to do soat anytime. I'm around 
school quite a bit (my schedule is in the 
'Information office), and I can be reached at 
637-7241. 




- Thursday Nights 
- Chicago Fi re 
- Letters home to Mom 
- Sopra~os and Baritones ins.~. 
- SKAD•S T and f •s s 
- No third Fioretti (the aborted child of 
Asser and Divide) 
GARBON APPLAUDS: 
- ''The T. W. Abortionists st 
- Butterflies (ttthey're free you know) 
- Next week's ttFrankies 0 · (read · 'em and weep) 
- SKAD'S birthday 
- All the people who didn't write this week 
- Theatre Production at Women's Prfson 
- Apartments and Jobs 
To the person who sent the letter 
home to my mom:· Sorry it defeated 
it's purpose. Al 1 she said was 
tthow childish of a college 
student. tt· How even more chi 1 di sh 
of an administrator. 
CW 
WALT'S WRESTLING WORLD ' ·: ' 
Last Saturday night, May 1, 1971, saw 
some ·real action in the sport of professional 
wrestling at the Coliseum. Here are the 
results of the matches: 
Johny nK i 11 er't Kace eas i 1 y defeat·ed the ; 
young and fairly inexperienced wrestler i 
Chris Hassell. : 
Tom ''Mr. Indiana"'' tynch clobbered 
nswinging" Rodeo Jones., 
Ivan Kalmikoff pinned Mexico's Bad Man 
1Chico Garcia. 
Angelo "Neckbreakertt Poffo was defeated 
unfair 1 y by Johny "8aby Face'' Fargo 
when he was attacked by Don "The Enfor-
cer Fargo, the brother and tag-team 
partne~ of Johny. Poffo had a definite 
disadvatttage because he had to watch 
b o t h \ ·J n , s t 1 e rs at t he s a me t i me o Thi s: 
event was the first se:ni -main evP.nt 
of t he ever, i n g ., 
Doctor "Big' 1 Bill Miller, though in 
the same predicament as Poffo, won the 
match by a disqualificationo His oppo-
nent, Don Fargo, and his brother John 
both attacked Miller. 
In the main event Dick the Bruiser and 
Igor Vodik annihilated Count 8aron von 
Raschke and Hans Schmidt in two out of 
three fa 1 ls.., 
The next Profess i ona 1 Wrest 1i ng card 
is on Friday night, . May 14, 1971, at Tyndall 
Armory. I only know thus far of one sched-
uled match and that is of a six man tag-team 
match featuring the Fabulous Kangaroos and 
their manager j George 11Crybaby' " Cannon o 
Yours in Wrestling, 
Walt. 
The Junio-Senior Prom will be held 
S~turday, May 15, 1971 in the Allison 
Mansion from 9:00-12:00. ,It will be 
s~mi-formal and the tickets will be 
sold today, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 9:30 to 4:30 in front 
of the auditoriumo 
The seniors do not need tickets, 
they will be admitted with the 
invitations they receivedo 
FIELD DAY TIME TABLE 
1;45 Tug-of~War a la Mariano (Hernias 
optional.) 
2:15 Powderpuff Football~ (81oodj guts, and 
gore Feminist Style 
2:45 Golf 8a11s on Spoons Faculty Members 
onlyo (The Carbon picks Miss Murray 
as the odds=on favoriteo) 
3:00 Thr33 Legged Race (Mutants only; freaks . 
need not app1yo) 
3:15 Pie~Eating Contest (What SAGA HAS PUT 
TOGETHER LET NO MAN PUT ASUNDER) 
3:30 Musical Water Buckets (Donvt worry it's 
a contest, not a new name for Craig's 
Band.,) 
3:45 Relay Race tet ON those well polised 
tennies , and run for the glory o.f the 
c1 as;s o 
4:30 Intra7*1ura1 Softball Champienship 
5:30-12:00 Retire back to your own place of 
residence as the campus is now back 
under official hibernation 
i lETTERS TO THE EDilORS: LETTERS co;ff. 
' Dear Editors: contemplating the closed door. At 1 :25, a 
Group action is not the only way to change library administr ator arrived, at ~hich point 
,. a campus. Just being a person changes things. I asked v,1 hy the library was not opened earlier 
: If you stop letting others define you; if you comnenting that I th6~ght it might be availa-
, try to find out ' rhat you are and v1hat you want; ble to students before 1 :30. (Some people 
if you get y".)urse 1f tog~ther, then you can't do get up before this time on Sunday, contrary 
help but tre:isform your environment. Coll eges, to popular belief.) 
: for the most part, aren't set up to accommo- The: reply I received was, 11 You had better 
· date. RE.'\L peoj.)1 1:·.. They're tooled to process think a~Jain. The hours have been the same 
: K~n rl nd ~arbfa f)olls. If very many REAL people all year. We cannot be expected to conform 
~re fed into the machine, it will begin to to individual students. The dormitories can't 
: b re ;:, k down. When pe ; ple stop playing "student" ,be that noisy before this time." 
t hr.y \·till be c)ble to l cc? rn withoL:t surrenderin~ ~ what? \.Jhat if your roommate is ~',-
ti-,0,r-,selvP.!s in ~xchange. sleep, or the project you're working on is a 
To be "':t\l in schnol is to be revolutionar)' research paper, or the dormitory students do 
b~ cause the school demands that you pretend get up before 1:30 (although such an event 
to he someU· ing other thcin what you are. When seems highly improbable), making the halls 
you stop fo11owing the institutional script, noisy? Just a few hours of having the li-
t~e i1 h•si -··m fades M'td ;)eople start to look brary open could benefit so ma ny students. 
silly, strutting ~nd posing and wearing -those Aren't we to be encouraged to study, not 
stu pid masks. discouraged? -
••• the ~hrase "stlJdent liberation,tt - This goes for closing the library at 
(s hould) ~ake you smile. We've always been 10:30 p.m. also. Why can't it be open until . 
free; all we need is to know it. 11 :30? The dorms are quite noisy during this 
The \.Jay of the Self, from time, and some people do go to bed lat e r than 
THE STUDENT AS NIGGER by 10:30. Again, this small amount of time could 
Jerry Farber -·· benefit so many students. 
Submitted by Rich Geaither If the problem is laborers to staff the 
;': 
-Friends: 
--:, ·k -:: ··k 11i brary, why not take some of those Work-
S~udy students out of the "integral'' position 
of guarding the ping-pong ball in the SAC 
T~~ R~ACT education program for consci-
enci111s objectors will continue through until 
:the Christmas holidays. \Je were pleased to 
·hav~ so many people attend nEACT•s draft 
av1are~ess meeting featl•ring Bi 11 Rose. We 
urge ~nyone who is interested in or who may be 
considering applying ror a CO deferment to 
contact Marty Barczykowski, Tom Cassidy, Ken 
Callahan or Joe Geiman at their posted office 
hours, or at any time you may see them on . 
·campus. We are advisors, not counsellors, ~nd 
can provide y0u with information and assistan~« 
, ; n o 1 ~ n n i n g you r a p pe rt 1 , and \-!e can a ls c he 1 p 
-you to decide if you have a just and moral 
.claim. Anyone who n~eds either information 
·or assistance which we cannot provide will be 
· referred t6 local draft counsell ors. If you 
are thinking of applying f6r CO status, or 
' are interested in finding out what the re-
quirements and duties are for this deferment, 
please contact us as soon as possible. 
l<.en 
1 ounge, and give them a chance to ~arn their 
money? 
Such a marvelous, expensive library. Why 
can't it be used to its fullest potential? 
Disgruntled Studier 
SPORTS 
Here are the results of last week's intra, 
mural basketball games: 
Funky B-ball Team 57 8 Pack 20 
Intermural B~sk~tball 
Team 70 Below Me's 58 
Sin City Disciples 99 Dunkin' Dit Doye 30 
Birds of a Feather 47 The Good, etc. 33 
Gods of Hellfire h7 Spuilers 38 
Courtly Few 116 Cleans Peon 14 
Virtuos Vices 5Z 8 Pack 33 
Jwan-Tu-Jwazuri 74 Strobel 32 
In varsity basketball action during the 
last week, the Marian Knights took it on the 
chin twice, both times at home. Last Saturday 
a hot-shooting Indiana Tech team invaded 
Reynold's Fieldhouse and went ho~e with a _96-
93 victory under their belt. At one point in 
~Dear C.H.: th0 second half the Warriors had a 15 point 
i lead but a Knight rally cut it to one with 
1· Just read your desper~te >iotf~ of 30 Oct. four 1ninutes left to play. The teams played 
I, - ~on't worry about flunking out of school even from there on but a bad pass bv the 
f or a pneumococcal infect ion. Your best help --,,, K'ni-ght"S with one minute left en ?b1 edfcch to 
! can be found over at the Stat~ Board of Health seal the.victory, Once again, the K?ights 
l they'l 1 give you a serology test • 400/4 of ' were their own worst enemy as they hit only 
l gonococcal cases are positive for syphillis. about 500/4 of their free throws. A respectable 
!Noticed any cankers lately? percentage \'11ould have won the game. F.S. Tuesday night the rranklin Grizzlies ~ * * * * * * practically ran Marian out of the fieldhouse j Dear Editors: before the Knights got untracked. At the half 
t it was 53-25. Although Marian played a good j I wrote this letter in disgust, as you second half, it was not enough to make up the 
1may note, about the hours of the New Library. deficit as Franklin won 111-89 
tI just arrived at the library at 1 :15 r.M. on 
·1·sunday to find the door tocked_ .• As _ I sat in 
·· the cold working my Math problems, I was 
{cont. n~xt co1umn) 
LL__ _ ______ ____ · - -
Dave Albano 
' 
Is Sister Frances A sissy or a -Bossy? 
My Answer (cont. from page 2, col. 2) 
just take the time to go out of our ways to 
talk to a stranger it can happen for you. 
It happened for me. 
CA~BON 1-tISSES: 
-~o soap in qest Rooms. 
-rJrapes in downstairs "Study Lounge11 
-~o salary for Carbon Staff 
-Christmas commercialisM 
-conf 1 icts 
-our missin g ~~rtonnist (we love you, 
Steve; we don't want the $2 beck, just yo 
-messes left by Pixies 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
-Sr. Patrick 1 s convalescence period 
-Heather Pink 
-Barb Reimer's birthday (last Wed.) 
~the return of Sahr 
-the r:>hoeni>< 
'r\\~ ~~TY~~ ott 
~ -. £.. · y. _ 
0 -~ 
· oEAR D.J. 
Oenr D.J., 
I'm a senior, have been fo r three ye ar s. 
My problem is that I want to graduate in June 
but can't seem to make it. Its a big mess. 
The reason I've been nn senior stature for so 
long is 6n account of being on pr6bation, 
flunking out, then getting 0n pro again. I 
keep on se tting in because I have my $6 00.00 
each semester in cash. I 1t.1an t out. I have a 
high draft number so its O.K. Besides I'm 
running out of money. Money's tight you 
know. Can you help me one way or another '? 
Is there something 1 ike t he High School 
Equivalency Test that is for college that 1 
could take and then finally get out? 
Please help or advise. 
Desperate 
Dear Des per ate, 
) Have you ever given t boug ht to the f 2c t 
that you've wasted 3 good yeP rs of your l ife ? 
School isn •t everything rri d maybe you · 1""ren 't 
cut out for it. You could a 1 ways become :-:-· · 
gigolo and live oft the fr1t of the ladies. Or 
possibl, save the remainder of your money and 
go for a long trip - you n~ed a restL I f you 
have got enough cake 11 11 even go with you. 
At 1 east you'd be con tributing to a wort hy 
cause---us 1 I'd 9 i ve you an education you'd 
never fcrgetJ Unti 1 you rnake up your rnind, 
keep in touch. 1'11 be \·1aiting to hear r our 
decision. 
D.J. 
O~Pr D. J., 
J 1ve bee n reading you're column findin, 
mys ~lf identifying with those who write t o 
you and with their problems. I ·Fol 1 owed 
your c·dvice. I did ' 1alrnost eve rything" · and 
now I'm pregnant. I went to Student Services 
for help but they S8id we don't have such 
things and problems like mine a t Marian Cblleg ~ 
Pleas f-l give me some advice., Yr:u ::/ Ot me into 
this. t\Jow get me out. 
Dear Th'.)ught, 
KMck i tJ 
",1'1TI CE: 
Thought I was satisfied 
Freshman 
THE rtORETTI \·./ ILL BE i1sT~IAUTEO '.1N 
TUESDAY ANO WEDNESQAY IN r ~0~T 07 THE M.H. 
/\I •:"I ITOR !UM. 
U\ ST 0/\Y TO RUY y11 _ ! ~ sc·t:NFD CPRISTMAS 
C~NDLES FOR ONLY ~ .20 IN rro~T OF THE 
M.H. AUDITORIUM TOD t r!!! S.E.A.S.E.A.S.E.A.S. 
